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Though Hits Maim Is it
Cuba Is appiientlv foi gotten. The hu-

manity hypothesis Is getting badl
bruised by cnntt'inpoi.ir eleln

tv.'ssons.
Heii-u- t events have been hlghlv c du-

rational Som. tilings n'e now under-
stood by the American people which
were not leallzed l them u wi' ago.

I'nr lnstanr
ll) I is now p' lin u the dullest

mind th.it a nation of "O.ono noo Inhabl.
touts, whose eoat line e cerds 7,000

miles, and whose epoit tiade is fast
neuiliiy; the tj.ooo Ouo.oiio m.uK, cat ly-

ing with It continually an Incicaslng
llnbilitv to foielgn compllcitlons, can-

not afff id to have an arm.v or n navy
b.ised upon the 'smaller i equipments
of a geneiatlon ago. Moth will be in-

creased, but the navj In gieulrr pro-poitl-

(2 Itecognltlnu has been fotttd of
the fad thai the I'nltid Stales govern-ii- u

nt build and colitiol the N'ic-ai.ig-

tonal Had this cinul been in
."clsteiue two months ago the battle-
ship Oregon could have sailed from San
l"i. incise, o to Cadiz and bade to Key
West In about tin time that it lequlied
to go niounl Cape Iloin

(1) The iitcesslti of Pfcurlng conl-in- s

sfillons, icpali haibois nnd dock-

ing facilities nt convenient Intel vnls In

both the Alliutlc mil Padtle oceans
has been made thai. Them wo shall
get at Manila, at Honolulu, in I'ueito
Pico and In Cuba as natHral conse-

quent es of tie war, but If anv lionoi --

able wnv shall heienftf r open to ecuie
slmll'u prlvllegts In Heimuda, New-

foundland nnd at Inteivals along the
South -- mt tliiin tcasls it should not
be neglected Naval power depends
upon tuallug Motions and basts of sup.
pi as v ell as upon ships

(1) Last but not least among the
lessons of this war whlth we shall men-

tion today Is the realization whlth It
has foneii in op the public mind that
plociasllnatl" n in diplomat; doesn't
pa. Had the 1'nlled States stood up
tor Its ilghth In Cuba ecis n(.o theie
would have b"en no wai. Sp-il- w uld
havo sion th follj of one Instead of
teaching hei itsppit foi the Ameilcan
Hag we pot kc ted Irsults nnd Kept calm
under nEgres-ion- s until she thought
thti wns no light In us Though she
is learning otheiwi just at present,
hei instiuttlon would bavelieen cheap-c- i

if It had In en begun earlier.
T2i eilence loathes' a deal school, but

the Amu linn people dlfter fiom most
peoples In that tin y possess the mite
of tuition ana the rthlllt to get theli
moneys wonh qulcklv.

Nov s tioin Havana Indicates th.?t an-oth-

Tieiith this one a frigate,
lias Iguoied tur blockade, detllning to
salute oui liar oi show her colois, until
fenced. It would b Intti tstlnp to Krow
how long tin authoiities at Washing-tu- n

pinposi to toleiate this sol t of
thing

The Situation In Spain.
Senoi Sigasta on Monda aftetnoon

visited the palace and feumally handed
the lesignntloii of the mlnlstiy to the
queen legent The queen nuthoiled
him to torm aunthei cabinet and Sa- -

gasta ha eonsenled Sagasta s leslg- -

liatlon fiom ollice, If it lind become ef
fetttve, would probably have caused no
lamentation even In Spain. Neither
will his resumption of an office which
ho ostentatiously leslgned a moment
before cause any surprise The In-

superable dllllrultlis which any new
mlnlsti would have to face lu view of
the tolciably cettaln defeat of the Cape
Veide fleet would have made It Impos.
slble for It to govern foi a day, nnd the
politicians compilslng It would panic

lu all the odium and petit incur-
red by such a defeat without getting
any of the benefits of the popular feel-

ing In Spain for a continuance of the
wai.

Sagasta'a resignation, In other words,
was a hollow pretense, demanded by
Innumerable difficulties whlth have
surrounded his administration since the
war began. He could not very well
have done otherwise In view of the
critical position of the throne. He f

loyal, und knows well the revolutionary
forces at work In the Peninsula to
overthrow the reigning dynasty and
bring In tho Carllst pretender oi estab-
lish a republic) Hence Sagasta's show
of deference to the constitutional obli-
gations of the minister to the nominal
sovereignty of the crown

Senor Moret, the minister for tho
colonics, Is reported to havo trail that
recent events have greatly Increased
the war spirit of the nation Very pos-

sibly they have. It Is one thing, how.
ever, to raise the frankenste in of u na-

tional war spirit and quite another
thing to allay it by the defeat or anni-

hilation of the enemy. Wo see In

Morel' warA a rwucltiitlnn of the
old liope of Kutopeun Intervention, not
a barren hope were It not lor the nctlou
ot Urent lirltaln The Spanish minis-
try cannot sret beyond UiN More--t ilnci
not declnile vvhut will happen If that
gteat lellanre ivhlfh he Plates In Ad-nilt- ul

Ceiveias skill nnd nquaelion Is

an cruelly crushe-- riH was the eioun'fl
eaillrt tellaino tipon Montljo nt Mnn-ll- n

Cerveia lie not hmnpeied. It up-jirn-

with InHtrur-tlun- Thin nnv he
a utinte'glcnl polio nf n veiy JlR"
01 ler Ctrvprn linn taken the utmost
nd lint url ot It He soeinn to lm
avoided hitherto an with
trepidation, If not with actual enwnid-Ic- o

AVe do not.howevet'i edit the Span- -

sn uunuiai Willi ui Brace i in iiiuut ,... .i. i i... , ..t ,.tn. ,

III" Itilllri IIIUL III.' lllll-- , .,w uiw...- -

of the win but of his eountiy, depends
upon the outcome of the action In which
he will be engaged shoitlv It Is a tei-rlb- le

lesponslblllty. one which demands
n stout he.ut and a cool, calculating,
sdentlllcnll balanced head, not a high
degiee of ph)slcal couiage alone Nat-i- n

ally be Is cautious
If we tut ii from the gential mllltaiv

and political condition of Spain to the
domestic nffalis of the nation, we find
them ns might be natuially expected
in n, state of complete dlsoider The
quiet now in e ailing is due to the In-

tense mentnl tension under which the
people laboi They are ns anxiously
nwaitliiB the result of the next engage-

ment us we aie, but under that ter-llb- le

mental and moial pel tin ballon
whlth shuts out the thought of Hip

possiblllt of defeat, anil et dares
not hope for vlctoiy Our mental
equipoise Is one of iindlstuibi d seien-It- y

We believe that Sampson and his
fleet will win we aie sine of it: that
Is all The biead ilots In the piodn-te- s

have not continued The condi-

tions exist, however, that may at any
moment leprodme them. Spanish In- -

duslilal life is almost completely par.i-l7e- d

and the worklligiuen of Spain
aie wandering about thecountiv living
on hopes of n speed leturn of bettot
tlmis and the help of neighbour almost
as poor and destitute as themselves
This Is the soi t of war spllit Hint
pervades the country If Senor Motet
Imagines he Is deceiving us by his an-

nouncement of a lining "war spirit,"
his effionttiy is all the moic amus-
ing

m

In the meantime the leconcentiodos
keep on stalling

To Symbolize Sectional Reunion.
Colonel Allen, of Cincinnati, foimeily

of the Sou nth Ohio inali, has
a circular litter to fellow vet-

erans whlth as "The piesent war
for humanlt having deinonstiated
that the Mildleis and
thtli sons and the suldleis
and theli aie onp in devotion to
our united country, nnd that we aie
all good Amot leans now, fighting under
the one Hag, is not this the light time
to wipe out the last Hate of ill feeling
engendeitd In the 'argument' of 1SCI- -
1SC", nnd leturn to the suivivors of the
southern leglments Hie battle flags
wide li have been held for the last
thllt e.us or moie as vnr tiophles
at state capitals of the north and at
the wai department In Washington?
Personally I faor the suggestion that
the survlvois of the union nuny shall
of their own accoid, as theli voluntary
act, letuin the trophies of the civil
war to the suivivors of the Fouthein
jeglments to do with ns they please if
these llagrt had been battle trophies f
a foreign war 1 would be In favor tf
letnining them for all time"

The suggestion Is one of some deli-
cacy, concerning which the younge.'
geneiatlon will baldly be expected to
offer advice. Hut In a geneial w.iv it
is timely to teniuilc thnt the happiest
consequence of the pietuit war thus
far discernible is the woudeiful ffect
It has had In allaying sectional I del-

ing, nnd there does not i eem to li any-
thing which the Ninth toiiUl do tint
would moie effectually cement Ibis
leunlon and symbolize the buiylng of
the hatchet foi all time than to adopt
Colonel Allen's suggestion It Is known
now to all men that the piindples de-

cided at AppomattoN. wtie decided
it Is also clear that the vet-eia-

of the South have moved half
way to a clasping of fraternal hands.
Let u, then, ns General Oinnt ild
have peace, at all events so far as es

to foimer sectional divisions and
piejudices

Under date of May 4 Geneial Oartla
uiote fiom yJajnmo, Cub i, to Oeneinl
Pa I mu : 'I uni now at linynmo, jour
nnilve town for so many jears held
by the Spaniards against us This Cu-

ban army of ragged soldiers, who have
endured all torts of pilvatlonsi (lining
t!i!e ears, Is now here keeping order,
safeguarding piopeity and honoring
with their behavlo- - the lone sti.r flair.
You i an sav to tlo Ameilcan people
that net a single act of ictallatlon has
been committed. The stoies kept by
Spaniards are open as usaial and those
of mv soldleis that have monev to pay
an' the only ones who enter them to
bii clothes und provisions Kcfoio

here I issued seveie oi tiers to
pi event any kind of nbuse, but no case
has h ippened In which I had to enfoice
tlu m " Those who know General Gar-cl- u

will not doubt his word Thoe who
don't can take comfort from the fact
that Lieutenant How an, of the United
States arm. whu recently conferred
with Gartia at Rajarao, fully confirms
It Tli capability of Hie Cuban people
foi Is likely to piove
much greater than most Amoi leans Im-

agine

Of touise the newspnpeis publish
newe; that Is the object of theli exis-
tent e. If they failed to give infoi illa-

tion regarding the progress of the war
they would fall fchort of their mission
The trltlts who are tluowlng the Gutele
fiasco on the newspapers anil who com-

plain generally because the piess given
avva too many plans ot tho wai de-p- at

tment, ure baiklug up the wrong
tree Why not blame tho real culprits

the leaky officials and olllcers who
condurt themselves on the principle
of the woman who Insists upon know-

ing the use of having n teeiet If Oii

can't tell If The reputable pi ess will
publish tvei) thing about the war which
tho publlo wants to know without In-

tended exaggeration, It decs net ulm
to constitute Itself a government cen-
sor, and It should not be blamed for
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Riving news which the Rovornment has
taken little tiouhle to Keep quiet.

President Amlieufi, ot liroun, ttilnkn
the whole world will soon be Involved
In the Spanish-America- n war. Presi-
dent Blown has evidently neglected to
take n proper amount of spring medi-

cine thin j eat.

The lecent action on the pait of
Oretit Ilrltnln In preventing the pow-

ers from Interfeilnir In the Spanish-America- n

war will doubtless material-
ly niter the tone of the numeious

'"" " "' nations this Beanon.

(leneral Menltt evidently does not
believe that true, mult In his case io

KtttliiK all that belongs to It. It Is
strange how often people diffei on this
point

The "neiltiallty" that keeps Ameil-tan- s

nt a distance and sells supplies
to Spanish ships Is becoming very un-

popular with ITncle Sam

The New York paper appeals to take
the plate of the thtomo or pieinlum
potato this je.ir as a tonic for thin
local ditulatlons

. ..
fiineinl Men lit tms he deceived a

better assignment fiom the govern-
ment Ills remark dorsn't prove It.

The shutting off of news nt WasWng-toi- i
is not dlflicult. considering how

slow they nio In making It.

Huoiigh of this Imaging of We ler
In elllgy. The people delie the leul
thing

If fit eat Hrltaiu wants an Anglo-Ameiicu- u

nlllance she h.id better lire
Polo.

if Prante does not take care we'll
send a fleet over and free Drefus.

A lai go amount of ver tluilllng war
news is lost in ' Hie stoop" these datf,

The Present War

Was Inevitable
The following cilltrutal Hum lilt Out-

look of .Maj It imi be ai epttd ns lati-- l
leprtsLiiUng the tone ot the Ainciltiin

iillguius puis In Hoard to our war with
fepaln

HUN Mi St ward, at the veiy
lelght of the debate on the1 slive'i tibibtlon, declared tint
tlu snuggle between tho two
uiliiciplts of freedom and Mav- -

! vos an "impressible tonflitt," ho
ilalllled Hit whole situation To a gre it
nun iiluctant minds ho bioutilit homo
1'ic unwtvlLuiiie mull that, wane t!

nilrht Ihc Ural collis-
ion foi u ti'i't, collision was inevitable.
Hit two sstims ciuilu not uno
must distio the other. Por the s.emo

nasoii, the wai betwetn this tountry
mil binln was iuev liable It bus been
long toiesetr , it Ins been peistptutd tio:i
time to time, but ll tould not be avoid-
ed 'lo. tho-- e, most ltluctant to have io
couiso tu the ancient Laib.irsm ot war,
time has tomo recognition of tho fact
that between the tlvllirutloiis ot the iwo
touutiks no division ot the. Ncith Ariel --

lean woild was possible, and that v lth
a tountr so blind to the niovnntnt ot
modern hlstoi as Spain there was no
utile! method of settle inent than war

-o- - ,
In this conflict the men of to.la are

moved b histoile fortes which Hit tUU

not set in motion and whlth thy tould
not escape. The w.u now being wnged
b the mil of tho tampalgu wlilili began
In tilt ttlgn of Queen Hllzibtth. It Is tho

iht act in the gieat til ami Willi h stlirtd
tho world win n little Hnglaiitl faced th
Immense power of Spain on Hie high
seas and Hngllsh pluck, skill, nnd au-da-

ncbl el irtd and v.on, ah old Amu-lea- n

pluck, skill, and audatit at Ma-

nila Hetwitn Anelo-Sao- n and Spanish
elvillzation thero is an inepiesslblu con-llit- t.

Uho dlffneiues are not intrely In
habit, dress and taste, they art

of principle so fund iment il
that llity cannot st in the sanio
quarter of the globe. Uhe two eivlllzi-tlon- a

aro mutuall antagonistic at every
importiiiit point in civil, religious and so-t'-

Ideals, wheievtr the meet tin y are
lompellcd b theli very natuie to closo
in a deatli snuggle

The struggle) bei-a- n v hen wVmerlca was
discovered, and ll will bo tmltd on!
when the last bpii.Mi olllclal leaves the
s'loie ot the New World Martin Luther
n illd his thesis on the door of tho church
In . ittnilieig in the, tamo iai in which
Sp inl-- h troopers who exploring and con.
queilng Cential Ami ilea In llio strug-
gle foi icllglciiis in el cill fieedom which
llio Re foi tuition Inauguiatcd, Spain stood
for mertllcs and nrbltrir' suppression
ot freedom of faith woislilp action tnd
thought, 'ihi Implacable blgotr of tho
Spanish priest h is left an Indelible Im-

ago In the mi mor of Christendom L'ng-hii- ul

and tho Low countries fought not
for their own cisteneo alone, they

vi aged a win for humanlt. All tho near-
est luttie.sts ot the lace were In their
keeping, and noblj did they guaid the
spiritual and civil llfo of tho future, lhe
heroic figure of Drake stands out, eiesplto
bis faults, like a minister or light ugnlnst
the relentless and saturnine senilis t
Philip 11

--G

In that struggle for the light to live,
breathe, think, and woislilp, Hngland
and tho Low countrkb fought against
gieat odds Spain hid the treasuries of
the New Woild at her hand, and she set
the New World nenlust tho Old, When
die was driven out of tl.o Nelheilands 'n
10OJ sho hid ulread takn from this
continent hundreds of millions lu gold
and silver, und had spent tho gioater
part of it in the futile endeavor to anni-
hilate Piotestnntlsm, and with It civil
und lellglois libel ti 'the great Hngllsh
sallois saw eirl tint the onl way to
destroy tho powei of Spain wan to o

the solutes ot her revenue, und it
Is to tho foresight as well as couiage ot
such men os Drake thnt tho Lngllsh-speakin- g

peoples In all parts of tho world
today largely owe their freedom and their
prosperltv. The Indomitable admiral
"singed the King of Spain's beard ' on
both sides of the continent, and his nnme
became u terror In that far Pacific which
had until his coming been like un In-

land sea of Spain

of thnt deadly c onlllct Spain
emeiged i rippled nnd maimed. '1 ho
Dutth had taken hei easlern possessions,
and tho Hngllsh had seeureil the con.ll-uIoii- k

neressno foi Lugllsh supremacy
on tho American continent. Tor the fate
nf America hung In tho balance when tnc
Aimada sailed, If Philip hail crushed
Ihigland, mi RiiKllsh-bpciiklii- g colony
would havo been planted In tho western
woild "Tho defeat of the Invlnclhlo Ar-

mada " sas Mr Phke. "was the open-lu- g

event In thn history of tho United
Stutes. It was tho event which made nil
the fest posslblo "

o
The awful blight which bus fallen upon

Spain and slowly but surel sapped iho
sourees of In r llfo has rested upon every
ono ot her colonies One by one thoso
colonies linvo thrown off a rulo which bo.
came Intoleinble Bit le the pre tent trou-
ble begun, the Spaniards have aHuuineel
thnt they had tho chlvnhous instincts of
gentlemen and that we were a rnco of
sordid traders bent only upon money-gettin- g,

As u mntter of fact, history can
show no more appalling chapter of greed,

I,

ciucltv, and Incompetence thnn the nt

of Simln on this tonlliitiit. It
has been one prolonged carnival nf tlictt
and oppicsftlnn; n sjstcniatle 'robbery of
defunselesis people wltliout giving even
the scmblanto of decent goveiiuutnt in
t'xehanet Coriiiptltni has eaten tho
limit out of Spanish administration lrom
the govt nulls giiicnl down to the most
obsturu custom houo olllclal. It Is re-- 1

ortedou good authr.rity thiit the privates
In the Spanish ami In Cuba sell their
arms to thn Insurgents, that that same
urni Is half starved because, the money
for It sustiimnip stops In the pockets
of ofllcluls, that guniiir piactlte Is prae-tliall- y

unknown lu the ripanisli navy for
the same itnsou Hverywhtro eorruplloii
has bred intompetency, unrcatllncs,
mural parol Ms There ure nobto Sinn-Inid- s,

but thi-- nre the vltttms of ton-clltlo-

which have becomo ehionle, there
aie bravo Hiniilurels bill tbey are help-I- t

ss In tho colls ot unlvcisal mlsiii-in.igo- -

mint mill greed
-- o

Spain has been dilvcn step bv step oft
tills continent because bet misgovern-men- t

has been Intolerable) even to men of
her own race; sho Is now to be driven out
oi Cuba because the condition of things
In that Island can no longir be ruiliircil
bv this pountrv After three hundred
veirs of Intermittent struggle, the clvlli-unio- n

of repression succumbs to tho civ-

ilization of fieeilom and piogicss The
gieat conflict Into which the Knglish and
Dutch thiew themselves with such des-

perate courage the United States will
bring to a conclusion At last the

conflict Is being fought out, and
when It Is ended there will be a lasting
pence

HAI'l'Li: SOMJ.

ror 1 he Tribune.
11 irk' tho rifle bills nre whistling!

Peel the cannon's lurid glare.
List! tho soldiers' Inst eleith rnttle,

Maik! Iho ccball's glass state.

Drums nio batlng, trumpets blowing
Slurp commnnds and veils of tagc,

While tho red blood llows still faster
As the awful light we wage.

Here a shell and thcic a bullet
Strikes n man, ho shrieks nnd falls;

Clutches at the wound In falling.
Then for wife or sweetheart culls.

Here- - along the line is dashing
Horse with saddle llderlcss;

Theie our standaid beaier falling
Diops the colors In the press

Ah' the enemy are on us
llrave the clnrgo and simp the fight

Hods' with swoid nnd dubbed musket
How wo battle foi tho right.

Now like Dwlc's mad Inlerno
Howls the bittlc round tho guns,

Hut the foe Is beaten backw.ud
Now ho falters, now he runs

Yet again Is ouis the Vlct'i
liaise the flag once moro on high;

Shout' ve brive ones, inutid the banner
Let our cheering und the skv.

II W. Tennant.
West Plttbton, Pa , Mnj 1C

hl'AI.V
A staried old snarllrg lion, with scra'g,

tnttered mane,
His claws nnd teelh all broken, lies the

undent realm of Spain,
With the thirst for blood still on him,

and still with hungrv mav.'.
113 rtnds poor blading Cuba, prostrate

there beneath his p iw
He's a llerce and fimed min-cate- r, and

from tally davs ol ore,
Has ravaged many an island, wasted

man a teeming hore.
And Hie victims mimbci millions whom

his strength h is overpowered,
Whom with i a cuing, bloody slaughter

lie has ming'ed and devoured,
Put bis roar grows faint nnd hollow, and

a hunter from the west
Will Hindi away tali Cuba, with her

tern nnd bleeding breast
And send him howling, limping, reviled

of gods and men.
Hack to growl midst bones and darkness,

in Ids mediaeval den
New York Tribune.

1'MO HI.OODI.KSS VICTOIMRb.

rrom tho New York Sun.
Whatever nro to bo tho foi tunes of

our forces on land and sci during the
next six das, It is within the power or
ceitnln statesmen in Washington lo
make this a notable week lor tho Amer-
ican cause

1 Hy pissing tho war reionuo bill to
enablo Miles nnd Sampson and Dewey
nnd Meirttt and tho rest of our com-
manders to prosecute the fight.

2 Hi passing tho New lands Joint reso-
lution for tho anncxitlon ol Hawaii, ns
un Undlspensablo war measure

Here, at least, thero Is no unknown tac
tor in tho case. 'Ihcse two gnat victo-ile- s

for the cauuo and the Hag can bo won
without tho loss of a single life.

LITERARY NOTE.

Resides the article on the causes of the
failure of tho Spanish Armada, by Cap-
tain Mnhnn the Juno Ccntur will con-tni- n

"Ten Months with tho Cuban In-s- ui

gents," tho experlencej of a major
In tho nrm under Gnrcli, and an article
on ' The Confederate Torpedo Seivlco"
1 the electrician of tho Torpedo division
In tho Confederate navy who laid the
mine which blow up the ilrst gunboat
over destroyed by this means

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Daily (Ioroscupo Dinwii bv Ancehut
Tho I'rlbiinn Astrologer.

Astrolabo Cast. 1 ID a. m., for Wcdnes- -
iln May is, lyis

A child hoi n on this dnv will notlco
that thero Is more dust In the atmos-
phere.

Tho man who predicted a dry May
has taken to the dento woods.

This car tho bibo ball bulletin board
docs not attrait ns much attention as a
"Keep oft tho grass" sign

It Is believed that Ma or Hilley would
niako a speech giving Joe Chamberlain
tho freedom ot tho city should the popu-la- r

secretaiy see lit to visit Scrnnton

lhe man who goes to the elrcus "uist
to see tho animals" generally sta i to
the minstrel show

Go Carts Baby Carriages

A Urge assortment at hard-pa- n

prices. See our line
before you buy we can
surely suit you.

TIE CiEMMS, WmiX
O'MXLIJEY CO.

42'- -' LcUatnnna Avenue.

CflIMMIT

CONCERNING
WALL

SUM IT IS NO
to rn in ouk
vi: aiie or

111 110

U - si'tv

n brasi be suro that
you get tho best. Our brass nro

all with brass and
Is all of steel.

mors than
of tho open

Is and
a ever

been to it Our now
aro now on

&

ortb

to

110 N.

PAPER
We are masters of the situation and probably sell more

than all other houses combined and why? Because we

sell it as cheap as other houses can buy it which of

course saves you the retailer's profit. The Wall Paper

that we have sold thus far this Spring, if unrolled out

into one continuous length, would measure one million,

three hundred and seventy-thre- e thousand, eight hundred

feet, covering 260 miles, about the distance from Scranton
to Washington, D. C. As to prices our Big Center
Window is now your guide.

Lewis, Renlly
& OavIeSo

ALWAYS BUSY.

toirvipip

Oi
CCotriCM

THE 5ALE IS ON.
MBit FOOT WUAH VIZA'V

Mint kkkt stohus.
KiTTiuts rcur.

Lewis, Rely & Itovies,

AND WYOMING AVKNUli

MILL k C0NNELL

121 N. Washington Ave.

BRASS BEDSTEADS.

Inbiilng HeiWend,
lledteatl

made seamless tubing
frame work

Ibcycostno many bedsteids
made seamless tublnz. hvery
betlHtend highly finished lacquered
under peculiar method, nothing hav-

ing produced equal
Sprlns I'atterns exhibition.

HM
rTKlKHKlttllll At 121
viavu'uiiu vjsuu

WnshlDSton

Avenue.

Scranton, Pa.

1IH3 MOOCKN llAUUWAItU blOIlli

Only way get the best

Buy The Alaska
BEST A3r Circulation
BEST Lining
BEST Construction
EASY to Clean

Without doubt the

BEST
REFRIGERATOR

MADE

FOOTE & SIEAR CO.,

WA8HINUTON AVUNUK.

tG!

The Closer
You examine them the
better you will like
them.

Tailor Hade at
Ready Hade Prices.

Perfect Fit or No Sale.

Step in and see what we
have.

"We know we can please
vou.

Everybody buys at the

Boyle &
Mocklow, 416

FIN iU EY'S
Great Shirt Waist Sale,

A cut In SHIRT WAIST IMtXCHS ?o
early Ir. tho season may seem rather
unusual, but

'Circumstances
Alter Cases."
Several CASKS of the very best, things
in SI HUT WAISTS will 1) nmtciially
Aivrniirn iv vnicn. owim io the
unavoidable clreuinstanej of unfavor-
able' vveathei, and although vf nntlel-- 1

.ito a inuc'i greater demand for them
n, tho season ndvances, we piefer to
UNLOAD NJV.

FOR Tlin NKXT THN D.VYS wo will
submit our entire stock at

Greatly Reduced Prices
Our principle line is the

Celebrated 'Derby Waist'
The many sood points of which wo
havo been eleinon'tratln for jeaiH
pnst.

Madras Cloth, Dimity.
French Percale,

Scotch Gingham,
Cheviot and Pique

Arc the matil.ils mostly Mioun In this
season's lino and our .isMirtment bc-Ii- ir

almost unbroken do not hesitate to
in all yourselves n' a (Treat oppoitunlty.
These an but u few mmplusi of tho
'General Reductions'"

Lot 1

7 dozen Stantlnrei Print "Waists;
a (jood one: well put tosother; our
fiOe. ciuallty. nt 13e

Lot 2
10 dozen Cimbiic Walt.i; jrootl lu

every particular; our S3c. uualliy
at v c;c

Lot 3
5 dozen Camlnlc WalslH; best

goods, and our JU-i'- nunllty, at .. 33c

Lot 4
6 tltwen IMitale Waists, excellent

Quality and good patterns: our $1.23

ciuallty ut 9S

Lot 5
C dozen Porcalo WalstH.beHt poods

made; our tegular 11.45 quality,
at tlMYi

Lot 6
7 dozen ClIiiRhnm 'VVnlst'!, very

best htylus und quality; reduced
from $l3, at M 23

Lot?
5 dozen Cheviot AValsts, linndsome

patterns and excellent assortment;
out lenular $1 85 quality, at ... . l ".0

s our nssiu tment of sizes will tem'i
bo biokeii we ndviFO jou to mnkn jour
kplectlons eaily and save tllHup.
polntment.

510 and 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

BAZAAE

2&
liac Tfl

-V- iiSfifcSaXfiw.tiQiKfflL'S HIAWUW

"TtTlp;

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

PATMOUC STATWEEY

Beautiful Dies of

American and Cuba Flags

Novelties Up to the Hinute

Stationery and Desk
Supplies

Of Every Description.

With nil purt'lniee anioiintlliR to nflyceutn
oi eiecr etti "111 t rcicnt one of llio

Latest Maps of "Cuba"

Bargains to Boifc

Reynolds Bros
blAllOMni-- , AMI LVUHAVURg,

nori:i, ikhmyn huium.vq.
IHO Wjomltu Avenue

Wecnirv the hirsest lln of ofTlce supplies
In Northeuitcastirn 1'iuiuijIvuuIh.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
Otncral Agent for the Wjomlnt

lJimrlet'j'

DUP0HT8
PGMOEI.

illnlnc, lllnetlu;, Sporting Hmokalou
and tho Repaunn Clieraloi.

loin puny j

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
huse t'npi nnd Ktploderi.

Hoom 101 ( onnell Ilulldlni;.
bcruutoo.

AaKNCIEl
THoa. FORI). ntuttrw
JOHN II. HMITII&4UN. I'lyinotitli
VI. k..mull,iua:i VVIlken-Bar- ri

II PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of tho best quality for domeitlo usti
and of all hIzod. Includlni! Iluckwheat and

I5Irdsoe, dellveicd In any part of th

clt. at the lowest price.
Orders received at tho office, first floor,

Commonwealth building, room No. S;

tclephono No. M21 or at the mine, teU-phon- o

No. 272, will be promptly attended
to. Oealeis supplied at the mine.

WE 1 SI

i


